The 17 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in California’s 44th Congressional District leverage $77,656,288 in federal investments to serve 735,209 patients.
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Notes: Delivery sites represent locations of organizations funded by the federal Health Center Program. Health Center Program Look-Alikes are community-based health care providers that meet the requirements of the HRSA Health Center Program, but do not receive Health Center Program funding. Some locations may overlap due to scale or may otherwise not be visible when mapped. Federal investments represent the total funding from the federal Health Center Program to grantees with a presence in the state in 2021.

Sources: Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations and Health Center Program Look-Alikes; data HRSA.gov, December 2022. Health Center Patients and Federal Funding; 2021 Uniform Data System, Bureau of Primary Health Care, HRSA.
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- **ALTAMED HEALTH SERVICES CORPORATION**
  - AltaMed Medical and Dental Group: South Gate | 8627 Atlantic Ave South Gate, CA 90280-3501
  - AltaMed PACE - Long Beach | 1500 Hughes Way Bldg C-150 Long Beach, CA 90810-1870
  - AltaMed PACE - Lynwood | 3820 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd Lynwood, CA 90262-3625
  - AltaMed Pharmacy - South Gate | 8627 Atlantic Ave Rm 100 South Gate, CA 90280-3501

- **BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICES INC**
  - BHS - Bayani Health Center | 23251 Main St Carson, CA 90745-5229
  - BHS - El Puerto Health Center | 1334 N Avalon Blvd Wilmington, CA 90744-2639

- **CENTER FOR FAMILY HEALTH & EDUCATION, INC.**
  - Ctr for Family Health & Education, Inc. dba Priority Care Medical Group - Long Beach 3 | 455 W Willow St Long Beach, CA 90806-2843
  - Ctr for Family Health & Education, Inc. dba Priority Care Medical Group Long Beach 1 | 500 W Willow St STE 101 Long Beach, CA 90806-2831

- **CENTRAL NEIGHBORHOOD HEALTH FOUNDATION**
  - Central Neighborhood Health Foundation / Carmelitos | 711 E Via Wanda Long Beach, CA 90805-6526

- **CHILDREN’S CLINIC ‘SERVING CHILDREN AND THEIR FAMILIES’ THE**
  - TCC Family Health Center | 1955 Long Beach Blvd Ste 150 Long Beach, CA 90806-5501
  - TCC Family Health | 540 E Artesia Blvd Long Beach, CA 90805-1476
  - The Children’s Clinic Family Health Center Bellflower | 17660 Lakewood Blvd Bellflower, CA 90706-6410
  - The Children’s Clinic Family Health Center in Central Long Beach | 2360 Pacific Ave Long Beach, CA 90806-3051
  - The Children’s Clinic Family Health Ctr in North Long Beach at Hamilton MS | 1060 E 70th St Long Beach, CA 90805-1008
  - The S. Mark Taper Foundation Children’s Clinic Family Health Ctr | 455 E Columbia St STE 201 Long Beach, CA 90806

- **COMPLETE CARE COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER, INC.**
  - Complete Care Health Center - South Gate | 5831 Firestone Blvd STE E South Gate, CA 90280-3718

- **HARBOR COMMUNITY CLINIC**
  - 6th Street Health Center | 593 W 6th St San Pedro, CA 90731-2521
  - Beacon Street Health Center | 731 S Beacon St San Pedro, CA 90731-3738
  - Pacific Avenue Health Center | 425 S Pacific Ave San Pedro, CA 90731-2625

- **JWCH INSTITUTE, INC.**
  - JWCH Medical Clinic - Lynwood | 3591 E Imperial Hwy Lynwood, CA 90262-2654
  - Wesley Health Centers - Lynwood | 3590 E Imperial Hwy Lynwood, CA 90262-2655
  - Wesley Health Centers - Lynwood Middle School | 12124 Bullis Rd STE B104 Lynwood, CA 90262-5106

Sources | Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations: data.HRSA.gov, December 2022.
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- **NORTHEAST COMMUNITY CLINIC, THE**
  Northeast Community Clinic Mobile Dental Unit | 200 E Anaheim St Wilmington, CA 90744-4516
  Wilmington Family Health Center | 200 E Anaheim St Wilmington, CA 90744-4516

- **NORTHEAST VALLEY HEALTH CORPORATION**
  Eisner Health at Lynwood | 3680 E Imperial Hwy STE 200 Lynwood, CA 90262-2663
  The Childrens Clinic - S. Mark Taper Foundation Children's Clinic Family Health Ctr | 455 E Columbia St Long Beach, CA 90806-1620

- **PEDIATRIC & FAMILY MEDICAL CENTER**
  Eisner Health at Lynwood | 3680 E Imperial Hwy STE 200 Lynwood, CA 90262-2663

- **ST. JOHN’S WELL CHILD AND FAMILY CENTER, INC.**
  SJWCFC Leavey Community Clinic | 3628 E Imperial Hwy STE 301 Lynwood, CA 90262-2646

- **THE R O A D S FOUNDATION**
  ROADS Community Clinic - Lynwood | 3737 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Ste 605 Lynwood, CA 90262-3543

- **VENICE FAMILY CLINIC**
  Venice Family Clinic - Carole Keen Carson Wellness Center | 270 E 223rd St Carson, CA 90745-3804

- **VIA CARE COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER**
  Via Care Tweedy Health Center | 4476 Tweedy Blvd STE B South Gate, CA 90280-6359

- **WILMINGTON COMMUNITY CLINIC**
  Wilmington Community Clinic | 1009 N Avalon Blvd Wilmington, CA 90744-4505
  Wilmington Community Clinic School Based Site | 1700 Gulf Ave Wilmington, CA 90744-1311

- **YEHOWA MEDICAL SERVICES**
  Yehowa Medical Services - Mobile Unit | 5720 Imperial Hwy STE N-O South Gate, CA 90280-7518
  Yehowa Medical Services - South Gate | 5720 Imperial Hwy STE N-O South Gate, CA 90280-7518
  Yehowa Medical Services - Wilmington | 1037 E Pacific Coast Hwy Wilmington, CA 90744-2726

HEALTH CENTER PROGRAM LOOK-ALIKES
Health Center Program Look-Alikes are community-based health care providers that meet the requirements of the HRSA Health Center Program, but do not receive Health Center Program funding.

- **BUDDHIST TZU CHI MEDICAL FOUNDATION**
  Tzu Chi Community Clinic, Wilmington | 1355 Broad Ave Wilmington, CA 90744-2648

- **COMMUNITY MEDICINE INC.**
  Community Medicine Inc. | 8540 Alondra Blvd STE B2 Paramount, CA 90723-5200
  Community Medicine Inc. Bellflower | 8800 Alondra Blvd STE C Bellflower, CA 90706-4355

Sources | Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations: data.HRSA.gov, December 2022.
© National Association of Community Health Centers, 2023. For more information, please contact federalaffairs@nachc.org
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TARZANA TREATMENT CENTER INC

Tarzana Treatment Centers - Atlantic Ave | 5190 Atlantic Ave Long Beach, CA 90805-6510